
Let her identify the days to conceiveLet her identify the days to conceive 

Check LH surge with.....

®
FERTICHECK - LH
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Convenient and Reliable Fertility Detection Test

TULIP DIAGNOSTICS (P) LTD

How to do the test 

Step 1

Step 3 5 mins

®
FERTICHECK - LH

Ovulation is when a mature egg is released from the ovary, pushed down the fallopian tube, and is made available 

to be fertilized. Prediction of ovulation days is very important for planning pregnancy. The best time to start   
®

testing for ovulation is a few days before scheduled to ovulate. Ferticheck  -LH is a 5 test pack which can be used 

for prediction of ovulation days in a woman’s reproductive cycle.

Luteinizing hormone, also known as LH, is the hormone that triggers the ovaries to release the mature egg. 
®Therefore just prior to ovulation, LH levels rise significantly and is known as LH surge. Ferticheck  -LH  detects 

this LH surge. It detects LH levels equal to and above 40mIU/ml. In the test device the Control band C color  

intensity is attuned to 40 mIU/ml. If the color intensity of the Test band is equal to or more than the Control band, 

means the test is positive. So if the Test band appears lighter than Control band continue testing till it becomes 

positive.

The Best Ovulation Predictor Test

             Collect urine

             Wait for 5 mins
             and read results

For further information contact:

Rapid 5 min. test

No special skill required

Can be performed at home

Results correlate with Ovulation Calculator

Urine as sample

CE certified test

Step 2 2

Add 2 drops to
test cassette

5 Test 
Pack

Positive results
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